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S. F. Sane,Chicago,IlL,writes:
I am hoping for the return of Mr.

Mr. Smith,Friendof Mar.
eus Garvey,Runningfor
Aldermanin 21stA. D.
(Continued
fromPueOne)
Partyon ElectionDay. The people of the Twenty-First
Assembly
District
are fullyaliveto theissuesof the campaign.
The electionof SamuelLevy,as
BoroughPresidentof Manhattan,
and MarthaByrneas Registerof
New York County,is assuredby
overwhelming
pluralities¯
In the
localcontestthepeopleof Harlem,
who havesufferedmostby virtue
of the depressionare disgusted
withRepublican
promisesand are
lookingto the DemocraticParty
foraction
andrelief.
Statisticsshow that in the
Twenty-FirstAssemblyDistrict,
Mayor’s Committeeon UnemploymentReliefhas beencalledupon
for assistance
to a greaterextent
thanin any othersectionof the
Cityand the casesthattheyhave
~akencareof exceedby largenumbersthatof any othercommunity.
In the faceof thesefactsI know
the peopleof Harlemwillsupport
the Democratic
Party,particularly
in its fightto continue
in the Assemblyof thisdistricta Democrat who supported Governor
Roosevelt
in thelegislation
resulting in the $20,000,000
appropriation for unemployment
reliefso
bitterly
opposedby the RepublicartsandforceddowntheirthroatS.
It was my privilegeto support
and votefor thatmeasureas well
as otherconstructive
legislation
advanced by Governor Roosevelt.
Whenelected,I willcontinuemy
effortsto haveplacedupon the
statutebookthe billwhichI introduced
to preventdiscrimination
on the groundof race,creedor
color,by any individual,
firmor
corporatiom
in the employment
of
anyindividual.
Thisbillwas killed
in a Republican
Committee
at the
special
session
of the Legislature,
but I intendto bendeveryeffort
Assemblymm~David Paris for the Assembly
towards
putting
it overfor my coustltuency
whenI returnto Albany
He Is Our Best Friend
on Jauuaryist.
I trustalsothateveryvoterin
the Twenty-First
Aldermanic
DIStrictwillsendto the Boardof Aldermen,
as ourrepresentative,
John
WilliamSmith,a lawyerof excellent reputation
and ability,who
represented
thisdistrict
ablyhi the So DeclaresColore~lMen
Boardof Aldermenseveralyears and Women’sOrganizaage and Is neededto carryon the
tion of 17th A. D.
splendid
careerhe startedat that
time.
"We endorse Hen. Wllltam SoloI trustthateveryvoterwillsupcandidate
for reportthe entireDemocratic
ticket mon,the Democratic
for Aldermanfromthe 17th
fromtop to bottomby votingevery election
Assembly District.We have known
star."
him to be our best friend. He has
The running mate of Assembly- neverfaileda colored
man,"saidMrs.
man Parisis AttorneyJohn WilliamRosa Heard-Denniston
and Mr. DeaSmith. Mr. Smith is a practicingcon Young of the Colored Men and
lawyerfor the lust thirtyyears. Women’s Organizationof the 17th
When he was Aldermanback in 1921 A. D., 106 WestllSthstreet.
be get a playground
established
for Mr. Solomonis so welllikedin his
the Negroesof his districtand he districtthat he has been sent to
will endeavorto have it enlarged servehis districtas Aldermanaland improved.
readyforfivetimes,
thefirstcf which
He establishedDorrenceBrooks he was nominated
to fillan unexpired
Square;hc willendeavorto causea term left vacantby death. He was
monument to be erected there in acclaimedand nominatedfor re-elmemoryof ColoredTroops;he is a ection,andhis district
has not known
regularfellow365 daysin the year;whata primary
fighti~ like.
he savedever2500tenantsunderthe Mr. Solomonis the leaderof the
l~mt v~wn; he helped the Churches17th A. D. as well Ha has endeared
Of all denomim~tlons;
ha willendeav-hlmnelfso wellto all the peopleof
or’ to causean equaldistribution
of his district
thathe is alwayssupported one hundredpercentby them.
l~tendof MarcusGarvey
The reader of The Negro World
]~r.Smithis a verystaunchfriendwill remember that Mr. Sol~no~
of Hen. Marcus Garvey and the cameforwardvoluntarily
to pledge
mcvemenL He is in regular publiclythathe wouldgiveunhesitouch with him even now. He will tatingly
proportionate
sharesof patuse allhis influence,
he toldthe Ne- renegeto the Negroes
of hisdistrict.
gro World,to get his friendGarvey
baskto the States.
Mr. Smithis greatlyinterested
tn
~ha fcrelgn born and has always
givenhis attention
to theirneeds.
AtXornoySmithspokeveryhighly
of Aesemblyman
Parisand saidthat One of our mostloyal supporters ~loredMen and Women’s Organizationof 17th A. "D. Hails AMerthe nevercomeacrossa finerfriendis ~r. J. A. Joshuaof Hulbert,
Ark. man V/illlamSolomon,the Democraticcandidatefor re-election
to
:
of the NegrothanMr. PariS;
He is 79 yearsold, and writesthat Aldermanic
postfromtheirdistrict,
as theirtriedand truefriend.
Mr. Smithis andcreedby:
he wouldnot miss cna issueof the
Dcrrance Brooks Post, No. 028, p~peras it is his onlyfriend,and
~V, F. W.; American West Indian ;hatha derives
muchsatisfaction
and
:
Bocisty;ChleepeeDemocratic
Club; pleasurefromreadingsameas he ts
PoeahontenDemocratic
Club;United alonein the world.Despitethe hardColoredDemocracy;
CalumetCycisre;shlI~of gettingmoneytogether,
he
Hestlere’Democratic
Club;Chatta-iS alwayspunctualin renewinghis
hsuchieDemocraticClub; James J. subseriptinn~
Thizis verycommendIVerribeeDemocratic,a~seelation;
ableand an excellent
exampleto the
MidoDaPlem
SocialClub.
entire
race.
And he is a member of Mother
ZionClmrch,SouthernLeague,Unit,
" ed Banquet, Odd Fellows, Calumet Work Rerun on
eyelets,RegularFellows,CIubm~l’s~arlemHospital
Addition
League, United Chauffeurs’DemocraticClub,DorronceBroclmPost, ThO buil~ of the addition to
No. 528,V. F. W., Masons,Antelopes[arle~Hospital
willbe startedofof America,HotelBellman’s
B. A.,:tidallytoday,when MayorJamesJ.
P~val Citizens’DemocraticClub WalkerbrealoIgroundat 8 p.m.He
~onarehLodg~I~.P.O.E.W.,No. 45. will be a~stedin the exercisesby
Ha was a member of the Commit. Samuel Levy,presidentof Manhatteesof: Publi9Thoruughfares---Codi.
innl Dr. JohnF. Conners,chiefof
flcation
of Laws,StateLagislaUan-the hospital
earglealsta~,and Dr.
and made
L0UlS T. Wright,secretaryof the

Ald. SolomonIs
Our Best Friend

A DevoutReaderof
The Negro Wodd

To My Ma n y

FRIENDS

Of The 19th A. D’.

coloredbusinesses
becauseonly
(Continued
fromPageOne)
way), the Fifth AvenueCoachCom.
throughthem can Negroesever hopeMr. Martinhas stoodfor the rights puny(buses),
the streetear system, O
to securean outletfor theirlaborof the Negroeseversincehe was sac- the electric
lightand telephone
Comand becomefinancially
independent,"
retaryof Stateat Albanyin 1914. panies,etc.He is alsostressing
the
said Mrs. CharlotteHawkinsBrown,He has been a residentof Harlem factthathe votedfor the$30,000,000
founderand president
of the Palmerfor 40 years.
unemploymentfund, and as an AsMemorialIn~titute,at a meetingof He knows the needs and wants of semblymanis ex officiomemberof
the Hanlem Housewives League at the community and will work to the committee
in Harlemto see that
SL Jame’sPrecbyterlan
Church,Sun-makeHarlema betterplaceto live. Negroesget theirshareof the money.
day.
of the N. A.
As.secretary
of the SamuelResoff He has the endorsement
Mrs.A. PhilipRandolph,presidentConstruction
Companyhe put hun- A. C. P, the Harlem Housewives’
(
of the league,presided."We decrydredsof coloredmen to workon the League,the Association
of Tradeand
the lackof opportunities
for ourselves
construction
of the new St. Nicholas
Commerce, the Harlem Business
and our youth while we go on sup- avenue subway.
Men’sCluband the UnionMechanics’
portingwhite groceriesand shops
Association.
fromwhichwe can expectnothingin As ExaltedRulerof B. P. O. E. No. Mr. St’ephens
addressed
an anthureturn,"
the speakercontinued.
"They1, JohnJ. Martinpersonally
super-elasticmeetingat the Y. W. C. A.,
evenrefuseto be our neighbors,
onlyvisedthe spending
of the fundsfor Friday night, was the principal
believingthat our money is good the equippingof the City’splaygrounds.He workedto bringhappi- speakerat the openingof the Wooenoughfor them,"she said.
cheeka DemocraticClub, 1O0 West
AlbonL. Hoisey,secretaryof the hessto the kiddiesas wellas the 132ndstreet,
OscarGodfrey,
t £ecutlve
NationalNegroBusinessLeague,in- grownups.
member, and addressed the Abystrodu~dAllieN. Jones,cue of the It as Mr. Martinwho made it pos- sinianBaptistChurchSundaymornownersof the LittleGrayShoppes,sibleto equipthe playyardsof the ing by specialpermission
of Roy.A.
and DavidDoles,presidentof the Harlemscholos.
ClaytonPowell,the pa~ar,at the 11
BelstratLaundry,who toldthe audi-Duringthe Administration
of May- o’clockservices.
He alsoaddressed
encehow Negrobusinesses
in Harlemor Hylan,whenthe coaland ice short- the Abyssinian Fermn, Attorney
were helpingHarlem.PrincessMen- age was most acute,it was John J. Marcellus
Atwell,
president.
Martin who set up headquartersin
sendenof SierraL~cune,West
attacked
the Cltisens
sang.
thePublicSchoolat 135thstreetand Mr. Stephens
Lenoxavenueand gave away ice and Unionfor beingunfairto him in par.
ticular
and
to
the
Demo~r~tis
party
coalfreeto the peoplein Harlem.
,, _.jUrooLh,n Housewives
in general.
He pointed
out thatoneof
JohnJ. Martinhas spenta lifetime
the reasonsthe CitizensUnionguys
TO Hold PublicMectin{ tryingto makethisold worlda bet- Riversits endorsement
was because
.
terplaceto livein regardless
of Race,
it
happened
to be duringi~ termat
The Housewives League of the creedor Color,by doinggoodforall. Albanythatthe bill to ereatathe
Brooklyn Branch of the National Harlemneedsa man of the tYlm of new municipal
courtdirtierin Hat.
Negro BusinessLeaguewill hold JohnJ. Martin.
lee passed. But Mr. Steph~ said
publicmass meetingWednesdayeve- "DefeatFred R. Moore"is the out- thiswas purelyan accident,
~ every
ning,November4, at the CarltonY. cry in the Republican
rebelcamp of
Mr. Harry Forstenzer.They claim colored Assemblyman Mnee ~. A,
M. C. A., 405 Carltonavenue.
Johnsonhad introduced
the samebill
The meetingwillbe addressedhy that Mr. MOOreis no Republicanand and it had failedto passbecauseni
prominent
speakerscf Harlemand thathe has violatedthe conecisnee
of political
conditions
in Harlem.
It wa~
all trueRepublicans.
Brooklyn.
an accident
thatRiversgotthe lucky
Following
the meeting
willbe elecbreak,he said, and to pi~ve till
non
ofofficers.
Stephensto ReintroduceRiversmade no great hit with the
Amongthe principalworkersare
peopleof Harlem,when he ran fez
MIss Gibbons Halh Mrs. Cora LapPublic Utility
Measure one of the two placesOn l~e bench
ells,MissIsabellThomas,MissMawhichhe wsa supposed,to haveere.
bel Dabney, Mrs. L. W. Hartwell Assemblyman James E. Staphens, ated,be was defeated.
Had he really
representing
the 19thAssemblyDis- originated
MissD. Hamlett,Mrs.James
the tdcaMmcelftherel.’
Mrs.FrancesRobinson,
Mrs.E. Tay-trict,who is now runningfor re-elecfor,Mrs.B. Blakely,
Mrs.L. Coving-tton,hag announced
thathe will,if no doubtbut whatthe peopiswould
re-elected,
introduce
a billbeforethe haverewarded
him withone of th~
ton and Mrs.C. Walls.
The buslhsssmen willmeetthe Legislature
tc havethe Statebuy the Judicial
posts,Mr. Stelflle~
-~
VillaLewaro,at Irvingon Hudson,
sameevening.
the mansion built by Mme. C. J. NISGRO WOMAN"
Found
Politics
Institute
Walker, to be used as a home for inSAILS FOB SO~’l~ l$~l~l~L~
digentNegroes.He saidhe had been
in correspondence
withthe managersOn the way to Jointhe rest of the
The EXecutiveofficersof the Chat-of the Walkerestateon the matterworkers’delegation
in Moscow,
tahoochte
Democratic
Club,~nc.,113 and at the nextsextonof the Legts-Mrs.LlllianLynch,militantNegre
West132ridstreet,announcethe laturewill proposea billto thatworkerof Heidelberg,
Pa.,and presi.
foundation
of an Institute
in Politics,
effect,
dentof the Women’sAuxiliary
of tht
to be held cu the 4th Thursdayof
Mr. Stephensis busy conducting
a NationalMinersUnion.
eachmonth,beginning
Thursday,Oc’ a whichhe
tobet’2~,~1931"
will return him to
The thoughtunderlyingthe founda-fightingfor re-elect-ionon his record,MATHEMATICIAN
tion of ~d;e Institutein Pclitissis the and askinga chance tc reintroduceACCOUNTANCY-to BEGENTSI
Insh’~efion
In Mathe-I
needof cur groupfor political
and his billto compelthe publicutility Individual
rustics and BuMne~ Auditing
lvieeducation,
corporations
to employpeoplewithdone by expert accountant. }
! The speakess
who consented
to talkout regardto color,whichis expected C. L M A X E Y J B, & M.
and lecturein thisInstitute
are:Mr. to bring$2,OOO,000
in jobsto the
Consslt~g
Math~atlcian
5-2108 198W. 1340hSt.
Elmer Carter, Thursday,November group in Harlemfrom the Interbor- Tlffinghast
19; Mr. RoscoeC. Bruce,for the De- ough RapidTransitCompany(subcombermeeting,and Mrs. RoscoeC.
Brucefor the Januarymeeting.
Mrs.
Get Help for That
AndrewRobinsonspoke on Oct. 29. Favorite
Beauty Shoppe
Near1440hSt.
Difficult Subject
Officers
of the Clubare:R. W. Jus- 677 LENOXAVE.
tice,President;
Lancelot
Armstrong,
Apex System
CALL TUB
Shampooing
- Manicuring
- Facials
J. EgbertAllenand BeesyeJ. BearEyebrow
Arehlng
- MareeUin
den,Vies-President;
OscarGodfrey, And All Branches
of BeautyWork
Treasurer;
RodneyDade,Secretary,
HairDyeingA Specialty
Specializing
in AdultEducation
Be Convinced
by Giving
Us s Trial
~md RuthE. Roberts,
Recording
SeeDOUATHoMas.Prop.
316 W. 139th St. N.Y.C.
retary.
Aud. 3-5470
The Clubroomsmay be usedby any
clubor groupfor meetingswithout
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS
FOR
PERFECT
EYEGLASSES
IN GROUPS OF TWO OR MORE
charge¯
CONSULT
R. JAMES COOPEI~
Director

/

Cooper

School

FarewellBanquet

The CityCommitteeof the League
of Strugglefpr Negro Rightsalong
with the FinnishWomen’sClub are
arranging
a farewell
banquetfor Mrs.
Ada Wrightand ~er littledaughter,
(mothbrof two of the Scottsboro
boys) who is preparingto return
Southand alsoto greetAugustYokthenwho has Justbeen;released
from
EllisIsland.Thisbanquetwilltake
placecn Thursday,
Oct.29th,at the
FlunizhWorkers’
Hall,15 West126th
street.

The International
NEGRO
BAKERY
And Luneh
Room
2579~th
Avenue
Bet.137thand138thflirters
I~ONEI AUd. 8-9997
We makethe bestbread,
rolls,cakes
and pastry in town. Nice homecookedmealsservedat all timesat
Reasonable
Prtess
Special
Ratesto Churches,
Lodses,
Clubsand Restauranis
Come In and Be Convinssd

Dr. D. KAPLAN
Optometrist
RELIABt.~.and REASONABY
"~"
For 20 E~m at

FOR REAL XMAS O][P’L~O]~Jt~ A
FEW PICTURES AT OUR
REDUCED RATES

531 Lenox Avenue
NEW ]fORK CITY
Re,..~,~
and
.,,h
s~

Strong’s
Express
Movingand General
~ruer*®nN
DELIVERIES
MADE TO
RAILROADS
and PIERS
PRICES
REASONABLE
Leaox Ave. New ~ork (~t~
PhoneCathedral954S

FOR BUSINESS
o~,cEs.=1..,T
353 LENOX AVENUE
NEAR l~Tth STREET .
RentsRessonsble,
Plentyel’L~rht
Inquire
at
Ne~’o World Office
355 LENOX AVENUE
Phone:OAthednd8-9M|

For quickServiceG’aUUs.

Moron’s
Tel. Tlllinghast5.8760"
Mottos, @eurtes~ and 8afl~o~

IBelstra! Henry A. Toppin
LicensedUndertaker
and
Laundry
FuneralDirector

¯ VOTEEVERYSTAR,

SAVOY
PHOTO
STUDIO
2484---~THAVENUE
Neat"1450hHi.

157 West 132nd Sweet
’New York City
8sterner,t~ am t~t ef~
Sd~eesmte
8401

-LOAD8TONE

Sherbm’t
~ [D~Uh
n~zm~sEnma

n~

Sole
Importers
The
!. E. Dist~lbuUnd
Co’
W. l~fltSt,
N. ~. (~

"°--’

:age ~ ’
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Dr. Fraser,One of Mar- Knoxville,
Tenn.,
Div. Garveyto the UnitedStatesas early
aspossible.
cusGarv~y’s
Early.As.
Knoxville,
Tenn.,Die.No. 323 .met
soeiates,
Presides at LibertyHallcn Sunday,Oct.170h,"I havebeena memberof thisno-

Young Men Determinedto
.
Carry on GuantanamoDlv.
Migrationof Negroesin
Cubato Holnelantl
ConThe CharlestonDlvistonNo. 112,
tinuesUnabated
helditsregularmussmeetingon SunCharleston
Die.

at 4:00 P. M. Meetingwas calledble organization
from its firststartday,Aug.16th,1931,at Liberty
Hall,
The forerunnerof the unveilingto orderby President.
Thenthe act-iu.~.out.~ havelookedaroundevery°
Division
No. 26.1,
226 C~m!ngstreet.The ritualistic The Guantanaum
was a dinnergivenfor the poorst ins chaplain,
Mr. M. R. Watkins,
on- wherefor trueand loyalleadersof
services
wereconducted
bv the First whichsc(!nlsto haverecovered
fcom
all raceson the 14thof Octoberat teredintothe ritualistic
partof the the raceand havediscovered
none
Viee-Presiuent,
Mr. M. Wexcott.
Tile lhe great:dumpwhichit llas been
LibertyHall’,when 250 adultsand sermon. A song was rendered by as great as Mi’. Garvey. Since this
LadyPresident,
Mrs.E. Ru.~ell,
m~.d*~Lladcrgoieg,LhroughLhe financial
de80 chlld~:en
werefed at Charlestown
the President:
Thenthe readingof is trueas we all know,I see no teaa short address; Mrs. Emma Grate pre~%siouIIOW existie~in CLlbft,
seeuls
I British
Guiana)
Die.No.396.
the frontpage of The NegroWorld son why all liberalmindedpersons
rendered
a solo.Therewmq a lengthy
[o "retrocede.’"
The unveiling
ceremony
of the Uni- was read by the ChaplainMr. Wat- of the racein the UnitedStatesand
talkon "Liberia,"
whichwas enjoyedto bc nov,"condern.ned
versal Negro ImprovementAssoci- ktns. Had quite a numberof short elsewhere,
do not signthe ballotfor
by all. Meetingwas hroughLLo a, The firsLt[llngthatCaLised0or retreaties
w:u~
Lhc
g’em"
r:t!sLril~
addresses.
Meetingwas thereturn
of thegreatleader
to thesi
ationcameoff on Sundaynightthe but inspiring
C[ose.
against
the(]ll[)~tO
F:!ce~ric
Conlpany,
180hof October
at theirLiberty
Hall,thenbroughtto a close¯
sborss.
J. E. TI’[OMPSON.
l.;cportcr. ~,vtlic!l
[qcvell[CWi
US fromkeeping
rltlr
EARNEST CULPEPPER,
Highand Drysdaie
streets.The hall
"I therefore
jointhe mulLit:~de
by
meetiaglatertilns6 o’clock.
signing
for thereturnof thiswonderwas decoratedwith the U. N. I. A
Thesecund
~,,’~.~thercv0Iutiou
thac
Canlden,
N. J.,l)iv.
ful man."
colorsand our Ethiopian
colors,
red,
N. Y. GarveyCluh
CaLISC([
t}IOcoestiLtltlomtl
guarantee
yeUowa.ndgreen.Thoseon the plat.
LUCAS A. BAILEY,
io
he
SllSf)eodc[.[
ILnd
murtial
law
formwere:President
S. Small,Vice The reguIarSunday night’smass Boston,Mass.
The membersaed frieodsof ll~e
wil[Ch[)!’e~,’(H1Lcd
LiS fFOUl
President
J. M. Johnson,Tt’easurelmeetingGarvcy club was calledto
2SthDiv.reelat LibcrlyHallSun- proc]aiuled
" atlv ’e~g’s.
~,ldlast)~day,Oc’,.:lSth,
aL tl~!’,
usualLimc.I¢.ect)la~
andChaplaln
F. C. Archer,Secretarycrdsrat 9 p.m.Seatedon the platiStile
al)s~!ll¢:O
U!’
<)¢~1"
CXe,’LIt,
Ivc
J. ’N.’Frederieks,
LadyPresident
Ed- form were Pres. Mrs. Capers,Roy.
Meetingopcnedby ~iagingopcnia.~ ;I][
sccret:lly,
All.
Arihor
I_):tbO[lly,
~.~.ho
ode,"];’roiltGreen]aed
Icy MouaLains."
ith D’eWeever,
Lady VicePresidenll
C. P. Green,Chaplainin the chair
has
it’ll
11:~
/OF
ills
oative
[and,
JaThe Chaplain Rev. E¯ If. Jackson
C. E. Vaughn, committees,Brotherandotherofficers
of the Garveyclub.
i~,[I.
1);i}lt)lny
t?.’tLS
aoofflccr
conducted
the religious
services and lU;I[CU,
J. A. Vauglm of West, Sisters R Afterthe religious
programwas over
(;UtLtli3[lttaO
division
forover
madesomeveryinteresting
rclnarks.Of ~’ht"
Smithand I. Langivine.
Visitors,
Dr. the President-General’s
messagewas
servi;tl;’
asfirst
vice-presiThe Presldent’s
messogewns readby sixyears,
J. E. Fraser,Mrs.and MissJ. West read,followedby hymn,"God Bless
([(!tit,
then
serving’
for
lhe
last
three
Bishop
Porter
Dec Iares
the Secretary,
MissEdnaGrear.Mrs.
andEvangelist
MissJ. Phillips.
Twen- Our President."
SouthPhila.Div.
Colon,R. P., Div.
secreLary
of our
WinnieSimon commentedon the pn- ycar~:~s cxecuLive
ty localFriendly
societies
wererep- Capt.Harris,
When
Time
Comes
They
of the J. C. C., gave
]i (h)esSCCt]l
thatGodfolresented.The WestEvangelists,
M. a shortbutinteresting
On Sunday,Oct.2,tth,the South The membersand welt wishersof per. She spoke very impressivelydivision.
talkpleading WouldAid U. N. L A.
lowsthosethstar0 trueand faithful
Pilgrims
wererepresented.
The Wis- withthe audience
Philadelphia
Die.No. 337, heldan t!,.eVeteran
DieNo.572,of theU. N. and urgedloyaltyand cooperation.to tile1.~niversai
to sticktogether.
Ne~’roImprovement
unusualmass meetingwith Charles f. A. and A. C. L. of Aug.,1929,of i SisterK. Stevensmadesomeiaspirmar and Pouderoyen
divisions
of the Mrs.F. B. Watson,of Kansas,was
aad we duly ilopethat
In an exclusive
interview
withthe McElderry,
thenin- Assoeisiitm
the principal
speakerof [.heWorld,extendtheirsympathy
U. N. I. A. were alsorepresented.the ~.ex~speaker.
to lug remarks.The President
She saidshe had
prosperity,
h~ve,
hcaitil
andhappiness
troducedRev. W. Tanksly who, as
The ceremonywas openedwitha pro- Iiw I in Liberia
forseveral
yearsand NegroWorld,BishopDr. R. R. Por- the evening.Meetingwas calledto the son of Mr. GeorgeThomas,who usual,bronght1IS a burningmessagem:tyfollowAh’.Dahonlyand family
cession.The hymn "OnwardChris- I aftervisiting
29th.
herhomeshe wasabout ter,president
of theLiberian
Knightsorderby the President,Mr. S. B. was laidto reston September
that the audiencereceivedtu tins to theirnativeland,Jamaica.
tianSoldiers,"
as sung.Prayersfrom to return
to Liberia.
ofIndustry,
Inc,,30 East131ststreet,Barbour.Opening ode followed by Usefulhourshavebeenspentby him style.
The LadyPresident,
Mrs. ia his lifetime
theritualby the chaplin
andU. N. I.
promulgating
the docthathis en- th,:cituai.
[ We ab;ohiss[.wefaith,f~il
foliowera
Shs was wellacquainted
withcon- New YorkCity,declared
Ca:TieCampbell,was introduced
as trine laid out by the Hen. Marcus The LadvPresident
rendered
u pr¢~-of our division,
Mr. and ~frs.]:red
A. hymnsbrodghtthe firstpart of ditionsthereand urgedher hearers terprise
of scientificalr~v
colonizing
gram
Lhst’
was
reeeive(l
with
c~Lho]
Daffy,
wh.
al.+)
IcfL
for
Jamaica.
the programto a close.
mistress
or"
ceremony.
The
preamble
Garvcy
for
the
redemptlon
of
our
in Liberia
to go over and help build up Li- the GalaForestconcession
was ~ecitedby MasterGeorgeJacksiasm.Programwas as follows’
Ree-wishlhe]npF0spcrityIn theirnative
Africa.
PresidentSmall thenintroduced beria.She promisedto pay the Gar- wassimplya practical
application
of so.I.The President’smessagewas luoLherland,
iLation
by MasterJamesDowns,Ree-land.,% ~CW Itloa~:hs
b~ckwe lostotlr
STEPHEN E. WILLIAMS,
Dr. Fraseras the chairmanfor the i veyclubanother
the
splendid
program
nf
the
Univervisitbefore
shesail~
read
by
Mrs.
B.
Dcws,
We
had
many
Reporter.
secondhalfof the program.In tak- ed.
sal NegroImprovement
Association.
spicy
:enlarks
Inudc
by
v;lrious
ones
ing the chairthe doctorsaidit was Mr. Hazelwoodspokenext.He said He saidthatif his programwereput
gavea
his pleasant
dutyand feltthe honor Mr. Garveywokaup the sleeping
successfully,
whichhe is sure in our midst.RCV [’{~ll:lliS
Ne- through
2\ spoclul
colle~rightly.givenhim,as he was one of gro, gave him Africaas his back- it wouldbe,the practicability
of theVC ,~’ nice~l.d(~rCSS,
,Juveniles
thenentcrt:tlecd
lISwitha lut:’,nY
.velars
:is(~lli(’crs,
hut[hrotlgh
Lion
wa:~
taken
ILl)
ft~l’
The
Negro
programwo~.lldhavebceni
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All seemsdark and gloomy.
itsindigenous
civilization.
Therap- newreligion,
S. To Make 1he Negro World-Conscious.
thatof RaceLoyalty,
andshoutb~g
to TIlE WORLD "IN LABOR"
idly
changtng
conditions
in
our
counTo
Print
All
the
News
’l~al
Will
Be
Interesting
and
In6.
I thinkyouwillagreewithme that
try,too,dueto thefierce
Impact
of thehousetops.
Whatis takingplace?The worldis "io labor."
sire.rive
to theNegro.
Western
civllizatioo,
maybe theruin a man of Dr. Dubois’
typedeserves
mentioowhen A neworderis beingborn.Thereis no birthwiib7. To Instill
RacialSelf-Help.
of allournational
prospects
unless he "comesthrough"
forhe hasbeenpreacltiog
and
8. To InspireRacialLove and Self-Respect
webegin
to create
a strong
reaction
out pain.New foundations
are/ beinglaid¯New
teaching
thedirect
for1o,these
manyyears.
to Europeanism.
botmdary
linesarebeingdrawn.New idolshehtg
In prevtotm
articles
we havedealt Leaders
of theoldschool
arelooking
withgreat carved.New standards
are beingset np. Races
withourpolitical
andsocial
organi-apprehension
uponthe propaganda
beingspreadby andNations
OTHING could better illustrate the UNLIMITED IGNOR- zations
andtheneedforbuilding
on
are readjus!ing
themselves
andtheir
as the NegroWorld,the Chicago iostitutions.
foundations
sowellandtruly
laid suchnewspapers
ANCEof TheAmsterdam
Newsthanan editorial
in itslastissue,the
by ourancestors.
We shallnowdeal Whlpand otherradicalnewspapers
andorganiza- THE NEW ORDER
" GarveyBeforethe
Lea
". unusua
." Y misinformed
’ ’
and with
entitled
,gue"
¯ It ~s
ouly
oneaspect
ofoursocial
life tions.
Oneis reminded
Of thestoryof thehenthat
Everybody
is fighting,
scrautbling
audntanenverwhere
we
have
been
wasting
our
suhtgrm~ant,
andrabidly
reactionary.
a setof dncklings
on theirfirst
visitto the ingfora placein thisneworder.
Inourefforts
tolive
likeEng- raised
If theNegrois
Theeditorial
talks
of factions
in theblack
raceandevenof blackstance
iishmen.
In thelastsixmonths--from
pond.Thesemen see younger
mendoingnod saying
as such
races.The Amsterdam
Newsshouldremember
thatthe so-called
fac- January
to June--and
In spiteof a lhingsthattheywereAFRAIDto say and,well, to liveas a Raceandmakehiscontribution
he mustsecurehis placet~ow.He mttstdctcrmlne
tionsarecreatures
of artificial
mamlfacture
by persons
andinstitusevere
financial
depression,
we have
howthehenfeltwhenthedeckstook nowwhether
on ar- tryto imagine
hiswillbe a placeo~ servility
or that
tlonsllkeitself.
Andthereareno black"races,"
butonlyoneblackwastedno lessthan£34,040
ticlesof European
dress;we have to thewaterif youwantto knowhowtheyfeelnow. of lordandmaster.
\Vhetber
it willbe theplaceof
race.Well,thevarieties
aresimpIy
theshame
of chiefly
theso-called
wasted
£23,082
on apparel,
£5,652
on
raceor thatof an iodepeudeut
people
conwhiterace.
boots
andshoes,
£5,314
on a variety FortwelveyearsHarlemhasItadan organizatloua beggar
theAssociation
of TradeandCommerce.
They tributing
besides
millinery.
We called
in a manlywayto civilization
andprogress.
The Amsterdam
Newscannotescapethe factthathowever
it may of headgear,
couldhavesavedallthismoneyby owna bcantiful
building
o,tSeventh
avenue,
bought Whether
he willdevelop
a culture
of hisown,or he
dislike
Mr.Garvey,
he is theonlyNegrotha~hasnmdehimself
heardsticking
toournative
dress.
Theywerea conserv- cootent
to apetheculture
of others.’
Thetimeis
throughout
theworldand beforethe Leagneof Nations.
And thatin :itistreethatmostoftheclothesandpaidforby thementhers.
of "representative"
bnsiness
mcu--sue- now,whenthe Ncg,ro nmstdecidewhetheras a
we wearare imported.
Evenso we ativegroups
~tself
is anaccomplishment.
mustbearin mindthat theyare cessfulbusiness
men,I shouldbaresakl.I have Raceit willliveor he destroyed.
If we allowthe
Foolishly
doesTheNewschnckle
at ’,bedelayof hearing
thepetibasedon our national
modelsand no critlc~sm
to offerexcepttheyDID NOTHING neworderto be usheredin whhouthavingestab.
tionof Mr. Garveyby the Leagueof Nations.
And thenit goeson madespecially
for ouruse.At an’ TO HELP NEGRO BUSINESS IN HARLEM.
lished
a placeof powerandrespect
forus,we are
talking
irrelevantly
aboutChinaandJapan.~ndaboutthecommissions
outlay
of 15/-orat .20/at theoutside,
any
literate
native
could
pro- The HarlemBnsiness
Men’sClub,organized
last doomed.
and omissions
of the League.But doesit knowanything
aboutthe
curea decent
pieceof clothand a January
by DavidDoles,presklcnt
of the Belstrat
constitution
of tbeLeague
or therealities
ofitsexistence?
pairof sandals
which
arereally
all
by contrast,
nowhas itsown newspaper,
TheLeagnecantakeaction
onlythrough
thegovernnmn¢s
thatare thathe needs
tolookdecent
andtobe Laundry,
A contrast
between
the a menlbership
of 128 youngNegrobt|siness
men
itsmembers
according
to itsconstitution
If it is inclined
to listen
to comfortable.
~cost
of a native
dress
andtheout- and women,and ~s preparing
to do cveugreater
lhepleaor application
of the Universal
NegroImprovement
Associalayon European
clothes,
whichare
to buildbigger
andbetter
business
ut Harlem.
tionit is forced
to do so by thegrandmaneuvering
andmagnetic
per-designed
forpeople
wholive
in a hold things
andneedto wrapthemselves Althoogh
manyof then~wouldno doubthesitate
sonality
of MarcusGarvey.
If anybody
doesnot thinkso lethim ask climate
In a complex
setof clothing
in order to admit
it,thesparkthatignited
theflameof all
theEuropean
statesmen.
to keepoutthecold,
reveals
theunwisdomof ourpeoplein abandoning
their
national
dress
fora foreign
one.
We believe
we arenotoverestimating
9
From Columbus(Ohio)Voice
whenwe state
thatthecostof a Eu- r
outfit
forourliterate
menis
HY is it thatourprofessional
menwho mustdependon our peG-ropean
now between£4 and £7 and much
peoplefora livlog
do notpatronize
Negrobnsiness?
Whyis it moreforthewomen
folk.
Forthemen
thatourbusiness
menwhoclaim
to be lovers
of theracedo notpatronthere
is,first
ofall,theJacket
and
whichhe manifests
in hisown nawiththeiraccompaniments
ize our professional
men?Why is it thatNegronewspapers
devotedtrousers
tionalism.
Whatrelation
does"The
--the
shirt
and
underwear;
then
there
Garvey
Movement"
bear
to himwould
to interests
of theracearenotpatronized
by theNegroes
of Columbus?
is theheadgear
withthecollar
and
determine
notonlytheforecast
and
Whyis thattheNegroes
of Cohtmlms
aresorelydivided
on.every
ques-tie.To render
thesetcomplete
the
theproximity
of hisself-determinawearer
of
European
dress
must
have
tionof public
interest?
Whyis it thatallNegrocivicorgan~ations,
tion,
buthisfitness
to play\any
rea pairofboots
or shoes
which
inturn
sponsible
rolein world
affairs,
churches
andlodgesteach,
lecture
andpreachagainst
segregation
whencannotbe usedwithouta pairof
TheNegroshould
not forgetthat
theythemselves
do moreto foster
segregation
thananyone
elsein .thesocks.
Wecandowithout
allthisrigthewillto be a nation
mustprecede
world?Why is it thatthe Negroes
opposeseparate
schools
whenthe gingup withthewasteit entails.
theaccomplishment
of thesame.Nanativestorekeeper,
mercantile
Negro,
aftergetting
an education,
cannot
teach
in anyschool
buta col-The
tionhood
ia
the
result
of
theaccuclerk
andofficial
canallfollow
their
mulation
of thoseintangible
andinoredschool?
Whyis it thattheaverage
Negro
is ahvays
talking
against
vocations
as wellin native
dress
as
ponderable
thingswhichareinherclothing
whichdoesnot
theopposite
racewhenthepeoplewhonthe is talking
to mustgo to In F~ropean
entin a raceorpeople,
suchashisfor Increased
efficiency,
We
thattaceto workfor a living?
Why,oh why?Willsomeone givea make
tory,culture,
tradition,
fraternity,
candress
as natives
andin so doing
reasonable
answer?
Because
we are unableto givean auswer.
andotherpraiseworthy
sentiments.
savebetween
£70,000
and£80,000
a
It Isa question
of"door die."
The
Arethe Negroes
of Cohlmbus
impatient
to get together
and help yearnowwasted
on foreign
articles
future
of theNegroracedepends
updress
which
ourwhite
friends
have
eachotherin business?
We havemiserably
failed
up to thepresent. of
on
coordination’of
all
his
efforts--coinduced
usto adopt
forthemerepuroperation
In a fieldof commonenposeof trade.--Gold
Coast
Times¯
deavor-conciliation
wherepettydifWe congratulate
the Washington
Tribuneand Worldfor combinferences
areconcerned--control
of all
CLUMSY HOOVERISM
ingtheirforces
andresources
under
theleadership
of theformer.
This
hiseconomic,
political,
industrial,
and
AtlastthePresident
oftheUnited
mmolidation
is in keeping’
withthe trendof modernbusiness.
We States
spiritual
forces
in a mannerwhich
hasconsented
to takehispicwishthenewTribune
a worldof success.
turewitha colored
American.
Citizensarewondering--and
quite
naturally-what
It is allabout.
Others
see
in theacta gesture
thatis plainly
an evidence
of clumsyd plomacy,
another
short-sighted
Hooverism.
Taking
hisphotograph
witha colWe mustnotpermittheappeal
of WASHINGTON,
D. C.--Hardtimes oredpolitical
worker
at thistimeIs
the pro- beinginterpreted
furchampion
newsbearer,
TheNe- havenot onlyovertaken
by evenHoover’s
ducers
of thecountry
buthavebeenfriends
World.to passby unanswered.
asa bitofstrange
eccentridifficulties
fortheor- city.
other
vehicle
sotruttffully
pre-accumulating
Itis recalled
thatwithcharacdinarily
political
lime-light
seekers.
teristic
tenacity
Hoover
hadalways
lon¯~a
ts
case
to
thelistening
mil- Of course,
Noour
other
organ
eo carefully
politlela~
areforthe seento It,thatsuchabominable
enItagno~
ourcondition
andcoura-"dearpeople."
Criticism
of admin-gagements
withcolored
citizens
were
islargely
oneoftheir
mos~neverfulfilled.
[ecusly
prescribes
boththeremedyistrations
Of course,
ournamd theCURE,It le thelife-giving
activeservices.
Unemployment
has tion’s
chief
Isofa fardifferent
type
laedlum
formillions
nowdependent
hit manyof themdueto the dis- of a manfromhisRepublican
predetressed
condition
of thecountry
and cessors.
~penitsblood-transfnsion
qualities.
Tofully
appreciate
thisdifPresident
Hoover’s
programs.
Firstference
Fopermit
itsdemise
isunthinkable-letus mention
thenamesof
vemustaidttInbridging
thischasmwhenhis committee
underMr.Gif- Justa fewformer
Presidents
of the
~fdepression.
fordwallsetup to raise
i
funds
for United
States:
Lincoln,
Grant,Me.
relief,
theycouldnotgetKtnley,
Immediate
ActionNecessary distress
Roosevelt,
TaftandCoolidge
outandchallenge
thecourse
forfear; ~wereall big enoughand broad
Therequest
of ourpresident-gencharged
with
interfering
withenough
forthegreatest
office
in the
ital,
Hoe.Marcus
Garvey,
istoour- of being
the
program
and
If
!t
fell
short
be world¯
gentforprocrastination.We must
Theymeasured
up to theexforItsdefeat.
Whilepectation
~spoodat once-tomorrow
mightbe heldresponsible
in deeds,
thought
andafcompletely
silenced,
fections.
Theywerelogical
menfor
~0 late.If we lovethe worknow notaltogether
retire)clogdoneby theHoe.Marcus
Gar- theyhavebeenIn practical
theJob.If they
werepartial
to color
rey,we willprove
It by making
an ment.Relieffromthisrestriction
theywerenotaccused
of It.
before
the25U Theresult
mmediate
SACRIFICE
for theNegrowillnotbe possible
wasthatLincoln,
Grant,
of
November,
Just
a
short
time
before
McKinley,
Roosevelt,
Taftandeven
World;if we lovetheservice
now
e~onof COngress. ourfriend
~elngrendered
by thepresent
Negrotheregular
Calwerealways
verypop.
¯ ¯ ¯
~/or]d
staffunder
thedirection
ot
ularwiththepeople.
National
Campaign ThefamoUS
i~[r.H.G. Mudgal,
wewillprove
it TheDemocratic
engineer’s
countenance
Committee
Is
sesking
a
fund
of
$1,as we sawit reproduced
In thepicO’ forwarding
an immediate
donafi00,000
~m
a
start
in
a
projected
drive
ture
with
the
colored
man
conveyed
lonl
ifwecherish
theIdeal
ofa free
andredeemed
Africaforwhichthe fora total~umof $6,000,000.
The an expression
of terribly
wounded
~’cgro
World
istheoutstanding
chain.
first
a~ou~
to payoffindebtednee~
pride.We havean idea(weareouof
$T48,1~0.10
~d
provide
working
don, we wlU UNHESITATINGLY
do
titled
to ourownthoughts,
youknow)

tles
oned.
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AI BrownDefeatsEugene
Huatat Montreal,
Can.

C L U B

Colored
F%oli~,all
S l~rs.,
lI[NOWPLAYING
AT i}lGrayson
Writes
thatChocOlate

t~o.ege
romt
Tit-Tats___ ~exeat
Pros__in
F stGamel

III

LO

L

THEATRES

Ill

_

".

_.

.......

,

AI Brown
__And
.....Are+ peedVictims

By IJ~E-BELL
AS au appetizerfor their pendingI I,¢o,,~s,~Presents
[
n v nABRYo-’-----~Ysoz~ ~)
-- Now that the pre-Hedloween events =ame with the Pare Marquettes of]’~"~"-"’~ .....
[’[’uskeoee
ElevenWins ’
By
I~
6.
?~’J~_B
~
’~ ke
are overand out,let’sget busywitb:~(mtonon Sundaythe All Southern[
Benny MoteICs Bandl
~_
~
......
:~
"
[ Mittsdon’tmix withmotors,but
AI Brown, ~utamwmjut
~ -- -,r~ vr ~ the com+ngaffairs.We have ahead 2o!legiatesof this city wen~. over to
__:-~rom riSK S I~nll Uogsimittensnever ae.e.m to ..lea.rn mat..
lO Artllur
De ~.un of ns a long season and I hope one College Point and outplayed the ]
pies,has twiceaueceee~llly
defended
]Theyc.onunue
eeex!.n.g
m.nusmspeso,
About
a
year
ago
there
appeared
.........
his titlewithinsix weekslighting
:’mmpionship
CollegePointprofes-in Harlema new orchestra
underthe NASHVILLE.Tend.--CoachCleve as Jaex Jonnson c.a wnen ne raced
thtr.y roundS. He met Pete San- Cahforn]sNews.--MeettngArthur that
willKindly
be "chuck
full"that
of gale
events.
remember
the donalfootballteam in every stageleadershipof a plumpwesternerAbbot senthis greatTaskegeeelevenBarneyOldfleld"and as Kid Choco.
stol in Canadaabout elf weeks ago, DeKuhin the main event at the Negro World is at all timeswilling
the game,although
the gameend-namedBennyMotenAfterone per-[ agalns~Fiskat LegionFieldin Bir-!latedid whenhe crasheda yearage
and on lastT’desday
eveninghe met OlympicAuditorium,
lastTuesdayand rradyto giveits fullestco.opera.~i’
formanceat the LafayetteTheatreminghamand c~meoff witha 31-0 ilastspring.
:elin a scoreless
tie.
and defeatedEugeneHunt of 1Wanesnight,Jacksonwas forcedto ceasetionto all socialclubs.Thoseclubs
thisorchestra
so el:dented
themseh’eslvictery
at the exi:en~c~f Co~:~hJohn-~The PatentLeatherKid opensa
in Montreal,
Brownhal provento firingin the seventhrolmdbecausedesiringto sendin articlesregarding WithDaveMyersin the backfield
i new campaignin tacklingJoe Scan
be the world’smost settee~am-of a nastytwo-inchgash abovehis theiractivities
for publication
should and Pierce,
Gill,Harris,Brackett,
tto ths heartsof the theatre
patronsl son’sbulldogs,
Whitleek
Julian
Giles
and
Graham
I
the
management
reoorLs
that
there
i
..~.~
3
lo
o’u
oe ~ ~ :c x: ~nsso..a~ua~l’.’
I faro,an old enemy,at the Queens- ~r
plo’-..~t~ebig qu~tlon~ if Brownlefteye and one ,ruderthe sameeye do so no laterthanWednesdayeveon the llne.the coloredboyswere~: havebeennumcrou~
requests
for a ~e~"n to fi
the ce ~t,.’asee,ionI b,.,roStadiumtomorrow
night.He renan do it. why not the othars.Takeaboutan inchlong.
nings,and oblige.
~oo muchfor theiroppone~ts,
repetition
of thisbandsincethatcf’i~mth
sidesof the ricH.The ~’~bands
turnsas juniorlightweight
cbampion,
:MarieItosenbloom
and Max Sclunel- Dyoamitefoughtthe last three
LEE BELL, CLUB SCRIBE ...................
night.Theserequestsare at lastto ~:~. the cast side,d: th~ fieldwerewhateverthatmeans.He won his
fog Tae Germanpays n~ attentionroundswithb odd flowingprofusely
he fulfilled
beeaus~Bennyand hts’~re-erved_
for whitefans,whc iurnedi
tricktitleby stoppingBennyBass
to the six monthrule
at all He fi~ts
"NEGRO355
LenoxWORLD"Avenue UlilOn" Slllothelo
s~
Bandwillappearat the l~fayette
out in largentLmbers.
It was a brio’htin Philadelphia
in July,but whatever
thisweek,to providethc musicaml day with"iust
enougtl "tang"’Jn ~l~etBass
doesis viewedwithmmpicion.

~
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--- ~:~:’mc~.m::°"~. ~g~a~;o°~ Gal~:i~g~h~::~s~ M~. ~. ~:
~.r Amerlcan Legion’, preslded. Patterson, ~;:m
Thames,
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Royal Composi,e Lodge
Completes 13th Year

The m~t~ wae held in the inter- gett.MiltonA. Gainey,WilliamN,
Mrs.LeolaKerseyleftthe cityon
est ,f the veterans
of the worldwa~ ~McGutre.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.--The 13th
withthe ideaof gettingthe former Messrs.A. Gainerand WilliamN "~undayfox New YorkCitywhereshe anniversary of Royal Composite
to Joinone of the outstand-McGuirsacted as spokssmen.Miss ~+11visita few daysbeforeJourney-Lodge No. 30, IndependentUnited
Miss ElsieHart and Mr. and Mrs. I by the scoreof 17 to 10. Altouhas soldiers
BothAm- Thelma Blackman was elected as ng to Warren.Ohio,her nativehome¯ Orderof Scottish
DonaldWatsonmotoredto Philadel-a strongerteamthlsyearthanthey ing veteranorganizations.
Mechanics,
was obMr. and Mrs. BellingM. Moi’rts,ssrve:l
phia and New York over the week- had lastyear.Capt.Burgett
The nameselected4or
our
by its members
Saturday,
Oct.
of Crys-ericanL~glonand Veteransof the president.
VAN BUREN
Foreign
Wars
were
represented
by
Jr.,
accompanied
by
Mrs,
Morris’
sisend.Theyvisitedrelatives
in both tal qtara saysthe Starswill run
club is "Just We Happy Few."
24,1931.from~$:30P. M. to 12 P. M.
tbe’r
officials
and
several
other
leadWhist
was
played
and
H.
H.
Cov"e=’,
MJss
Adelaide
Jackson
of
PhllaWintersurelymustbe abouthere cities.
The
Banquet
was
held
at
No.
3
away with Altonon a returngame.
organizations.
ingtonwon the prizefor the eve- ~elphia,Pa.,motoredto Yorktown Winterstreetand was largelyatevepif hotweather
stillreignsas we
MissesGladys.and ArletaTurner Crystallineup:A. Staten,R. Har- ers of military
refreshinents
were ast week¯
tended.
findall the membersof the "youngerw~rs among the guests at the Sat- rington,
W. Harris,H. Casey,E. Un- Among the’speakerswere Assem- ning.Delightful
set" eompanyingtogetherand pre- urday Night Assemblyheld at the derwoodand C. Burgett.They have blymanFrank S. Hargravesof Es- scrveq.Meetingswill conveneoc
RuebenA. Clayspentseveraldays The following were the chief
sex
County,
member
of
the
New
Jer¯
paring
theirwinter
entertainments¯
¯ ¯ MasonicTempleeverySaturdaynight deYeatedFestttsthreeout of five
Tuesdaynightof eachweek.
’antweek in Philadelphia,
Pa. He speakerswho spokevery timelyand
in behalfof theorder.
The Y, W. A. Girlsof New HopeBap- underthe supervision
sey Assembly;Captain W. D. NaMrs.LiliianTlllmanand Mrs.B ~,asaccompanied
by ArcherMitchell.encouragingly
of Mr. Richardtimesthisyear.
~bors,of the 1st separatecompany.lthztonof HighPoint,N. C., are the J. AndrewBowler,Jr.,spentSun- Bros. A Rawlins,Chas. Miss,J.
tistchurchhelda wonderful
meetingJ. Brice.
N. J. StateMilitia:
Lieut.HarryC. he ,seguestsand two children,
Grace "ta.,In thecityvisiting
Reynauit,
Win.Allen,R. Raw.ins,
J.
at the homeof theirsupervisor.
Mrs. Jabczlee,HabnonTaylor,William
hisparents,
ST. LOUIS
Collinsor the same unit; Comrade and Beulah,werethe dinnerguests R~v. and Mrs.J. AndrewBowlerof Poweil,J. Wilson,Gee.Whiteand J.
JerryM, Agnew,Tuesdayafternoon,H. Lucyand PeterT. Cole,clerksin
Mrs.Jol:nnie
Smallof 3938Finney,
!Bernard
B.
Hanrahan,
Councilman
ot
MPls.
October6, 1931¯Theirmainfeaturethe Washington
of Mrs. ThomasJacksonof Dunn,N. Ea.~tLeighstreet.
postoffice,
spentthe ,-.natlonai
gospel
singer,
leftforHel-!District
No. 3, V. F. W,; Hen.AlienC,, Thursday.
On Sunday.Oct.25, 7:30P. M..our
for the afternoonwas a debar:Re- lastweek-end
at the Sesquicentennial
ena,Ark.,to do evangelistic
work.
Mts~AliceScottwas seenin the annualServicewas heldat the Odd
zolved:
"Eesolved
countrylifeis bet- Celebration,
B,
Washington,
Master
at
Arms
ol
Mr. and Mrs.S. M. Deanand thai, cityon Ssturday
Yorktown,
Virginia.
Mrs.J. W. Jordan,4422Enright,
attending
theBricktel"thancitylife."The affirmative
Mrs.GeorgeA. Betterannounces
who has beenseriously
ill duringthe i American
the N. J.
Legion
State
ofDepartment
Princeton,
of
N. J,:
the m3+or,Mrs.Donna,of Florence,N. Uniongame,
FellowsHall,Fraternal
Room,where
side won.Membersof the affirmative
the engagementof her daughter,pasttwo weeks,is improving,
C,, uletored
to Portsmouth,
Va.,last Herman
Wsshington,
"Wash,"
of
st.the
MtchaelFtev"
Fatherchurch,AlbertHartford,La
were: Misses Addle Mac Maddox, MarilynEliza Anne to Mr. John B. Mrs. FrancisMcLomore of Chicago i ireds
Arthur
Cox,
Deputy
Chief
of
Saturday
lora
few
days’
visit
with
Counsellor
J. MercerRurrell;
CornVs. Unto-+University
officiated
in a
EvelynWebster,
MarYsarahAlyCeElizabethHOiloMorris,
Exactdateof the marriage
madeher parents,
Mr. and Mrs.F.
relatives
andfriends.
footballgameat St,
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